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a rmht to call the tunc."

htiabeih w not ftcting t all
happy. 'Iheie wemcd to be some

ubilc clung in Ro ton's nunurr
inc they left Mme. 5nirii'.

Nobody tan prevent m front see-

ing you if I want to," she Mid.
There wa a nnle of delaine in tier

voice, and Royston looked doun at
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IM lck Ik slam

til I'lufl, but her utces gravitated ,

t t'rnlil police court rierday
when h-- r hubnd, 'Dutch Kochlcr,
former bar ow ner, announced be was
a man "with a heart" and instructed
her not to appear against the trio,

Archie Morgan, a bricklayer f

t Distillation, Saji Chief
Who Onlrra It Hp- -'

Irnord.

Federal ami ttate liquor sleuths
ulio pounced upon a MilroaJ car at
Lincoln hut Saturday nil "arretted"
5U Caset of whisky hiII do well to

tmly up un the country's proliibi-lio- n

regulation. Hubert Anilrriun,
chief of the federal liquor agenu in

.umt yetrrd4y at a continue d
For. ay he, the WO detiithletil

nuart are lirld in durance contrary
to hiw. lt' a ce of itht arrest.

The captured liquor Mat enroute
from Kentucky to a dru fnm In
Untie, Mont.

It is lcial, aya Antlrrmm. to ell
liquor in Kentucky and Montana on
prescriptions, l'urtlirtuiore, it I

legal to ship liquor from one such
stale to another.

The sleuths had no rijjht to ar-
rest the 600 quart while they were
journeying through the desert of
Nebraska between the two oases,

"Relea.e that booze," in short, (s
Anderson's command.

(ins llyrrs, state sheriff, who
"confiscated" the liquor at Lincoln
sftrr the state-- and federal sleuths,
w ith a brave display f their badges,
bad taken charge, of the liquor,

Unlnu4 from Vstflr,t
Royston went over to the window

and stood leaning against the sill, hit
yes on Klijhcth' dainty little BRABDEIST.?":

FIRST TIME IN OMAHA
DASSIRG .1

He whs positive that his jinliinient

her with rather wiatlul fyr.
"Nobody can prevent you by main

force, if you niran that," he id.
"Il' jut a question ol whut will be
the viiest tiling for you and the fu-

ture. I don't (Utter myself that
Neil Farmer cares any more for me
than 1 do for hint, and 10 if he ob-

jects to our acquaintance, yours and

of her was correct, and yet he waited
apprehensively lor Mme. bcnetn to

If ' cm ,Hth VJ Xf,

f f
GARDEN SHOW 1921tprak.

uhen r.Iiabeih had finished she
went over to where Koyiton stood,
she was a little flushed with nerv- -

mine, and you are a wie little gut,
you will cut me out."

Prsatin(
Willie & Eugene Howard
With All Si. r Ca.l ISO. Including
TS WINUR GARDEN BEAUTIL3

ounes and her breath came fast. .she looked up with wounded eyes.
"Our armiaintancc! I thouaht vouMadame stood with her hands on

rtils Mtilst ToJ. Me.l.0Ml.te-t?-aid we were friends."her hips, nodding her curiously
It is kind of you to rememberhahhed he.id. Then suddenly she

said: thai," Royston said formally.
lean am into Kliz.thrths ryes."And you will come to me, little

and it was only with difficulty thaturn when;

MARGOT ASQUITH
' World's Most Interostinf

Woman

Brrindcis Theater
4 P. M. Tomorrow

Elizabeth moved doner to Royst'on
and tt was he auain answered
"How soon would you 8iiRet. mad- -
ame. always supposing ?

ik me pained villain in this sweet ro-
mance which is scheduled to end in
the triumph of the 000 martyr bot-
tles of booze, their release from cus-
tody and the resumption of their
journey toward a better and wetter
state.

Prices, $2. $1.50, Jl and 50cMadame snapped her fingers with
a little impatient sound.

"Tomorrow: it is not too soon
There is no time to waste. I start at
once, at once. You were right little
miss here, she will be all that youOmaha Club Will

she kept them from tailing.
"I don't understand you a little

bit." she said uncertainly. "Yoa
take me to Mme. Scnestis because
you say it is your duly to see that I
do the best for myself; then when
she speaks of Mr. Farmer you ob-

ject to him, and then when I say
that I will not go to her at all. but
slay with you and Nctta, you tell 111c

that I should - be very foolish to
throw up such a chance. I don't
know what you mean; but if if you
don't want me to go, after all, I am
quite willing not to. If you don't
like Mr. Farmer, 1 am sure I shall
hate him, too, and that's all about it;
so it's for you to say."

(Continued la The tire Tomorrow.)

a. aaiTVakV Jak-- m weK. .4- - t "..w"fSin",. eaT vasa

"say
Koy&ton stood up stilly.
"There is a srood deal to be disBoost for V

- wnunBy cussed first," he said, quickly. "I
told you that Miss Conyers has no

1 rTtmoney, and so
"Money oouf? Madame snapped

John T. Yates President of
Byrum-for-Govern- Or her fingers again. 'T will find the EMPRESSmonevL I have already found it. A Playing

Now
friend of mine very rich, and alganization. BUDDY WALTON

In "A Cyc, ot Songs"Republicans Win in ANITA STEWARTready very interested 111 inauemoi
selle. You know him, perhaps J

speak of Mr. Neil Farmer.
GRUETT KRAMER CRUETT
In "A Circus Pay In Cforgl."Third Maine District

LAURENCE JOHNSON
Amfrica's- Enc-llr- nt Ventriloquist

"Neil Farmer! Royston took a
quick step forward, his face flushing
as he echoed the name. "I dislike that The Inimitable Star, inBILLIE CERBER REVUE

Songs Silks and Satinman; 1 will not nave mm mixea up
August, Me., March 21. The re-

publicans retained control of the
third Maine congressional district in
a special election to fill the unex-

pired term of John A. Peters, but

with Miss Conyer's affairs. I;He broke off. conscious of Eliza

Byrum-for-Govem- club was .or-
ganized Monday night at Hotel Koine
with John T. Yates as president and
Leo J. Crosby, secretary. C. H.
Clancy, who called the meeting to
.order, explained that the purposes
of the new club are to promote the
candidacy of A. H. Byrum of Bloom-ingto- rt

in the republican guberna-
torial contest which will be decided

t the pramaries July 18.

Mr. Byrum was introduced to the
meeting by htg campaign manager,
R. G. Douglas of Osceola. Among

Starting Sunday
IDallacc
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Ferqusori
Elliott

Dexter
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Faujcett
Montague
Loue

in the
Paramount Picture

Foreuer
.'.Based on ; ;

DuMaurier's Storu

Peter Ibbetson

beth's amazement and the obvious
by a margin greatly reduced from

VMCAXU iTMt Bin m VUDCWAthat received by Mr. Peters in lyJU.
amusement in the eyes of Mme,
Senestin.

She shrugged her shoulders. Matinw Daily 2:15 cv-r-y Nii;ht S:15John E. Nelson, republican, was

JEALOUSY drove her from
the protection of a home
NECESSITY forced her to
pose as an artist's model be
cause her beauty was highly
manifef t DESPERATION
inspired her in making the
most unique bid for happi-
ness ever conceived by a
woman - and the question
is:

"Mr. Farmer is my friend, and
"Her Mad
Bargain"

elected over trnest l-- McLean,
democrat by a majority of 6.294,pardon, but beggars cannot be tne

choosers, as you say it. It is Mr
mademoiselle .here to say if she will

with 56 small towns and plantations
missing.

Ths Baby Grands
JANE AND ICCKATHERINE ft. Ct d

Aulited by William Phlnnsy
'

In "THE NEW DIRECTOR"

Lady T.en Mr!
Dane Claudius and Lillian Scarlett

THE FOUR CAMERONS
ThrM Melvln Brothert

The total vote yesterday wastake the f good money ot Air,
Farmer." . slightly more than half of that cast

in 190, when women voted tor theElizabeth looked at Royston. "If
first time in Maine.some one' has to pay," she began,

Mr. Peters, who resigned early
this year to become federal district Directed by EDWIN CAREWE

and Augmented by a Star Cast

tuose present were .a i, ceacn,
former republican state ; chairman;
Henry F. Meyers, Gene Mayfield,
Dave Shanahan, Frank Yates, Paul

and John Trouton.
There were three women in the
gr;up.

"If I am elected, governor," he
said, "even with the code bill, as it
is, I would run the state government
and save' millions of dollars. If
elected goyemor I will placeaH of
my cards oti the tabic. My '.plan
would be to have a state budget

Could You Blame Her?
judge for Maine, was elected in 1920

by a majority of 19,237. The miss- -
JAMES DOYLE and EVELYN

CAVANAUGH
Topic of Day. Aeiop'a Fables. Path. N.ws.msr towns cast 3,300 votes in 1920,

of which more tharj two-third- s went
tb the republican nominee.

Mata.. Ifio to SOo; Soma 75o 4V $1 Sat. Y Sun.
Nlohta. He to it: fioma $1.25 Sat, and Sun.

Today's Winner of Two Free Seats
Is Auto No. 21,475Sioux River on Rampage;

Families Forced From Homes

Also Showing
A MACK SENNETT COMEDY

"Made in the Kitchen"
A HOME BREW with a real KICK

You'll Scream at
LOUISE FAZENDA and CHESTER CONKLIN

Sioux Falls, S. 'D.. March 21.
A few at 75c.Prices, 50c.Flood waters of the Sioux river, reinr

forced by a heavy flow from up , Boxes $1.00
stream, inundated additional farm SEATS SE THURSDAY

supervisor w'ho vVould make a sur-K- ey

of all state activities and make
a public record of his findings. He
would be aiiswertble to. the legis-
lature. The state departments would
furnish him with expert assistance.
He would turn the budget qver to
the governor, who would revise, giv-
ing his reasons for any changes.
That would 1 ave a tendency to shut
off some of those fellows who are
going over the state as inspectors
and inspecting nothing."

lands last meht and now cover sev
we shows IM,OtKteral hundred acres north and west of

Sioux Falls. Swift currents are rush
ing through cornfields and West

QnfyDaysSioux tails, a suburb, is completely
surrounded by water.

NOW PLAYING

Jewel Carmen
Rialto Symphony Players

Harry Brader, Dir.

Overture "Carmen"

Julius K. Johnson
Premier Organist

PLAYING

"Your Heart's a Red, Red Rose'

The city pumping station is in the
midst of the flood waters and em-

ployes are going to and from work
jbr the picturein boats. n'orth witinaSeveral farm families have been ill Willi" HlllUllilllllillliill!"" llillllilllllililililllillllilliimillillill Mrtiil iisa year for- -

forced i to vacate their . homes and
move their cattle and othef livestock
to higher ground. , '"Nobody"

Moments of mystery and ro-
mance and greater moments of
greater drama.

"surely it does not matter who it is.
Madame is right when she says that
beggars cannot be choosers."

She was feeling, sore, she did not
altogether like the bargaining feeling
which, seemed to-.- exist, and she
thought it unreasonable of Royston
to object as it was he who- - had
brought her here.

'If Mr. Farmer is not afraid to
risk his money she said.
f Madame spread her hands' depre-catingl- y.

'' ,', ' '.
"There is no risk," she said calm-

ly. ."Monsieur here he knows that
I speak truly. It yon keep well,
petite, and work hard, nobody can
tell to what a golden future you may
climb."

Elizabeth flushed with pleasure;
she looked again at Royston.

"What shall I say?" she asked.
"My cousin knows Mr. Farmer well;
she likes him, I think."

'"Eh, but he is nice very nice!"
Madame protested. A wicked little
smile crept into her eyes as she
looked at Royston. "Monsieur here,
he have the green eye,"

Royston flushed angrily. "It is no
affair of mine," he said shortly. "I
am only anxious to do the best for
Miss- Conyers. If I had the
money " He stopped with a hard
laugh. "If wishes were horses beg-
gars would ride," he added flippantly.

Madame nodded her towsled head.
"Then that is good. I tell Mr.

Farmer that-w- settle with him and
mademoiselle. She will come along
with me, and he shall see for himself
what a risk he will take with his
money."

She laughed, as if she had made a
good joke, and held out her hand to
Elizabeth.

"Then goodby for the present,"
she said. "I arrange all the rest
with Mr. Farmer and monsieur here."

"I will look in again this even-
ing," Royston said rather curtly. He
was frowning as he followed Eliza-
beth into the street.
'"'You don't look as if you are
pleased." she said, glancing up at
him. "I thought it was what we

ame for what you wanted, t ?

82 Automobiles Are Mired '

Last Times
Friday

"OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"

Ojrl t atr Jg i Mat. and Nite Today.

fAyt Good Res'v'd Seat, 60c.

0,17.. AL REEVES BEAUTY SHOW
With Mr. Reevas (Hlmaall) and

HARRY iHcinie) COOPER
40 Other Entartaltieri and ths Reana Famoua
Beauty Chorua. And tha Old Pal Playi We
Banjo Th'e Seaeon.
LADIES' TICKETS. EVERY WEEK DAV
Sat. Wat. VH.: "Tit for Tat"; Kiblo 4 Spencet

Between iValley and Fremont
Fremont, NTeb., March 21. Eighty- -

Feeder Reports Scarcity of
Cattle in Western Nebraska
According to Joljn' Boyle, a feeder

of Hershey, cattle ' are scarcer in
western Nebraska at this time than
they have been for1 several, years
and he said it was doubtful if there
would be much restocking for some
time.

Mr. Boyle brought a load of cattle
to the local market which he dis-

posed of for feeders at $7.45 a hun-
dred. He said the recent storm was
of great benefit to his part of the
'state, .' .

State Pioneers Organize
Gt Together Club Here

A Gef Together club has been or-

ganized by the Douglas County As

HAROLD
LLOYD

BEFORE
BREAKFAST

intwo automobiles are stalled on the
road between here and Valley, Neb.,
mired deep in mud, . as. a result ot FIRST SHOWING IN OMAHA
washouts caused by the heavy rain
of Saturday night, ihe cars nave
been abandoned by their owners until
the roads dry. Valley is 14 miles
from Fremont. Wffl &Open Every Saturday Night

t ,

Wmta'Mnadge $I0Send5ltItomeNelson Mayor Renominated
ii--

ej
by Caucus of Citizens

Nelson, Neb., March 21. (Special mlmlitrouffh
Telegram.) Mayor C. E. Jensen re
nominated today by a citizens cau-
cus. He has Vld the position two
terms, -

will bring happy times for all

STRAND THEATERThe Bee excells the other papers, In His Western Success
in news matter. Read it all the way
through. You will find it interesting. If"White Oak

48WonthPaijs

HostPopuhfStyk
pJhz

Gcriiiiixe

Victrolgi

sociation of Nebraska Pioneers, .to
give 'entertainments from time to
time.

The first of the affairs will- - be
given Thursday evening at 8 in the
association rooms in the court house.
If is'iri charge of Mrs. F. J. Stafford
and will consist of musical and liter-

ary numbers. There will also be a
period of dancing to be
participated in by the pionecrsT

Iowa Shipper Satisfied
With Prices Received Here

I. N. Denipey of Moorfield was in

yesterday with two loads of cattle
and a mixed load of livestock. He
said it was the first time in three
years that he had been to Omaha

livestock. He said he was quite
satisfied with, the prices he received.

Mr. Dempey said the recent storm
was felt pretty heavily around Moor-

field and Curtis and that lots of
snow fell which, made the winter
w heat look better than it has so far

"

this season.

Shows
-S

7 and 9
COMING SATURDAY

Nitos 700 Seats, 30c'
Main, 40c; Box, SOc

k Matinees 2Sc I

TOM MIX
"Chasing the Moon"

Round Two
"The Leather Pushers"Today and Thursday Only!

. Don't Miss This Rare Picture Treat

He shrugged his shoulders.
'T suppose I expect (too much. I

suppose I thought I was going to
have it all my own way.

" However,
if you ,are satisfied"

"You don't like - Mr. Farmer,"
Elizabeth said after a moment. "I
remember you told me that the first
night I met you." -

"It's not possible to like every
one," Royston said' evasively, "but I
must say I don't care for the man.
Tbat isn't the point, though, and if
he will do for you what I what I
unfortunately am not in a position-t-

do, neither of us should have any,
cause to quarrel with him."

They walked some way in silence;
then Elizabeth said hesitatingly:

"It is not too late to draw back-now-,

if you would like me to. I
should not mind. I should be quite
happy, just stayinsr on with vou and

Adolph Zukor ptcseatf 5 Caslvr 6 INontk
Auditorium

The Tuesday Musical Cluh Presenta

MATZENAUER
CONTRALTO

Seats, $1.00 to $2.50 at Box Office.
No War Tax.

Road Conditions

NOW PLAYING

TURN
TO THE,

We are perhaps the only
special "self appointed
Victrola dealer in
Omaha and for those de-

siring this make we can
Supply .BRAND NEW
VICTROLAS, any style,
at lowest prices. Big
new stock just arrived.

419 South 16th Street
Omaha ,

(Furnished br Omaha Auto Club
'

Lincoln highway. t: Road bafl;
ftoudv with proapects of rain. Cedar
Rapids report tourist are aendln- - their
lira through. Roads impassable.
, Lincoln hticta. west: Roads very had. to
Grand Island and west.

O. I,. D. hifhway : Roads
Cutoff: Road bad..

. s. T. .! Road fair.
'rnhusker highway: Roads bad.

Omiha-Topek- a htfthway: Roads baa.
. O Street road: Fair.

Cleorge Washington highway: Roads re-

ported bad. Cars coming throagb. slowly.
Black Hills traU: Roads bad.
King of Trails, north: Roads bad, but

tars making alow time.
King ef Trail. oiith: Roads Ttrr baa

near La. Platte. Ccastr team pulling
cars through.

, Custer Battleffetd Mghway: Road re-

ported bad. through lows, Some points
tlmpassabl through. South I'asota and
Wyoming.

Rirer-te-RlT- road: Bad.
Whit' Pol road: Bad. A few r

' cemisc through with chains. - - --

,1. ( A. Shortllne; Roads bad.
' Flu Orass road: Roads bait. --

Very few cars aro coming through from
ay yolRt. With sunshine roads should

r ha good condition within a few day.

ADVEBTISKMENT

BLACKHEADS GO QUICK
BY THIS SIMPLE METHOD

' Blackheads bisr ones or littlo ones
soft ones or hard ones on any part f
the body, go qulclf by a simple method
that just dissolves them. To do this
Ret about two ounces of calonite powder
from your druggist sprinkle a little on
a hot, wet sponee rub over the black-hea-

briskly for a few seconds and wash
off. You'll wonder where the blackheads
have sjone. The calonite powder and the
hot water have juat dissolved them. Pinchi-
ng- and squeezing; blackheads only open
the pores of tha skin and leave them open
and unsitrhtly and unless the blackheads
are bis; and soft they wilt not come out.
while the simple application of calonite
powder and water diesolvea them riant
out, leavins; the skin soft and tha pores
In their natural condition. You can vet
calonite powder at any dnitr store and
if you are 'troubled with three unaijhtly
blemiahea you should certainly try thia
simple method,

liiiiif
I ' Featurine; . 1I ALICE TERRY

--aWilliam deMiUe productioiv--
t(TTsSBBaBSBSBBaBBaBBwawwsp.awawa

Hare' a Comedy TKat Tickled Omaha.

NEAL BURNS in "0 Promise Me"

Starting Friday for Nine Days .

NORRUTALMADGE m"Smilin' Through"
Tha Greatest Photoplay of Her Career

Handicaps of Disease
As you travel through life you will

find many handicaps, but none com-

pared to the handicaps of diaesse. H-.- ve

th?se eliminated by CHIROPRACTIC
SPINAL ADJUSTMENTS itiven by a
competent CHIROPRACTOR.

Lady CHIROPRACTOR fa
attendance

Consultation and spinal analysis free.
Residence calls when necessary.

Drs. Curren Sc Curren,
Rooms S-- 6 Weaul Binidmf,

18th and Farnam
Fhones: '

Office. ATlantic 7945. '

Residence, JCawood Vft.

Matlnes- - dSe
Evening 60c
Children 15c
Including Tax


